fK. of C.
LISTENING INhca(kW$
May the blessing of God
the Fatherf the Son and the
Holy Ghost, descend upon
you and yours in the new
year 1931, and remain with
you forever.

Protestants Are
Losing Negroes

The courage that it takes for
a Protestant minister to give up
his work and become a layman
in the Catholic Church is extraordinary. C. L. Austin of
Garden Prairie, Illinois, one of
these Icentlemen, writes:
“ I am finding great satisfac*
tion in reading The Register,
w h ich , I get at our church in
Marengo each week. Until last
May I was a minister in the
Presbyterian Church. How
ever, I have known for several
years that there is only one
Church. Duriilg my war ex
periences in France, where I
served in the Ninth Infantry,
Second Division, I met a Father
David in Blois while I was on
duty as an interpreter. His
earnest and straight-forward
Christian manner left an im
pression on my life that subse
quent months on the front and,
later, years in the government
hospitals have not effaced. It
is impossible for me to tell you
how wonderfully faith has
helped me in a few weeks.
Naturally I am reading every
thing available concerning the
Church. . . . My home is iii a
little Illinois town and I am the
only* Catholic here. I attend
church in Marengo, six miles
distant, and whqre I was for
merly pastor. My pastor is Fa
ther D. P. Drennan.” .
Mr. Austin, who has done
postgraduate work in college
and has taught high school,
speaks and writes German and
French, in addition to English
He would like to secure a posi
tion in some high school or col
lege. We hope some day to
be able to record his ordina
tion to the pEie8th<x)d, for he
is a widower.

Book Asserts Trend to
Catholicity is Very
Marked in Them

**The Life Story of Brigham
Young” (Macmillsm Co., $5)
by Susa Young Gates stnd Leah
D. Widstoe is unusual because
Mrs. Gates was a daughter of
the Mormon pioneer. She was
the first child bom in the Lion
house, where the polygamist
kept most of his wives. She is
not blind to her father’s faults,
but she naturally writes with
utmost sympathy.
The Lion houses with its
twenty gables, still stands in
Salt Lake City, a perpetual cen
ter of tourist curiosity, like the
Temple and the Tabernacle of
(Continued'on Page 4)

(Special to Regiiter from Literary
Aisociatet, Inc., Chry«ler Bldg.,
New York city, N. Y .)
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Simon Bolivar Honored at Capital

Sweeping changes in denomina■ • among the millions
tional• fo
loyalties
of American Negro religionists arc
under way! This racial group, which
constitutes over 10 per cent of the
population o f the United States, has
hithi
itherto attached itself to the “ Evan
gelistic” Churches. Converts to Ca
tholicism and Episcopalian. faith in
the past decade indicate that the ma
jority of future generations o f Ne
groes will be members o f the last two
named religions bodies.
These and many other pertinent
racial facts are discussed in Dr. John
Louis Hill’s new work, “ Negro —
National Asset or Liability,” which
is to be published 'within a week or
so. Many o f the author’s conclusions
are certain to arouse much comment
and discussion. For instance. D r
Hill ascribes the current Negro af
filiations to' early religious environ
ment, and believes that the Episco
palian and Catholic doctrines , and
forms o f worship are an irresistible
attraction to the Negro’s emotional
and mental point o f view.
Dr. Hill’s book is based on close
study, survey and observation over
a lifetime. He is a Southerner by
birth and tradition, and an indepen
dent Democrat in political affairs.
Educated "for the ministry, he ^ a d nated from a theological seminary
and served in several Congregational
pastorates.
Excerpts from Dr. Hill’s chapter
on religion follow:
“ More than half of the adult N e^ o
population in America is identified
with some Church or other. A very
large majority of Negro ChurchSimon Bolivar, Catholic founder o f Pan-Americanism and the father
■ U
r' - States
•
•
members in the
United
belong
of five South American republics, to whom the whole United States paid
to Protestant denominations. But tribute on the centenary o f his death. Observance o f the centenary in this
(Continued on Page 2)
country centered in the national capital, where the ceremonies had a dis
tinctly Catholic character. His Excellency the Apostolic Delegate to the
United States attended a Solemn Pontifical Mass celebrated by Archbishop
C A T H O L IC NEGRO
Curley o f Baltimore at St. Matthew’s, and the President of the United
FA R M IN G C O L O N Y States, members o f the cabinet) legislators and diplomats from a cores'of
foreign countries paid homage to the liberator at various exercises.
Ridge, Md.— ^The first project of
There was a special session o f the cast and a short-wave rebroadcast
its character under Catholic auspices
carried them to all the Latin-AmeriandJtne o f the major experiments of governing board o f the Pan-Ameri can countries. The Georgetown uni
can
union,
at
which
the
diplomatic
its lund in the United States aimed
versity glee club sang the “ Hymn to
at establishing a farm-owning, self- representatives o f the tweniy-one Bolivar,” and the orchestra o f the
employing-colony, o f Negroes '\^1 be countries that are members o f the.
United States marine band played.
launched by the Cardinal Gibbons union read comniemofa'tivc messages
At the conclusion o f the reading of
institute, Catholic school fo r Colored from their respective presijdents. Sec the messages. Secretary Stimson,
retary o f State Stimson opened this
youth here.
The undertaking has been made ceremony by reading a message as surrounded by the representatives of
the twenty Latin-American countries,
possible by a g ift o f five farms ag- chairman o f the governing board. He
placed a wreath before the marble
gftgating 867 acres in the neighbor concluded the ceremony by r e d in g
special message from President bust o f Bolivar which occupies a
hood o f Leonardtown, St. Mary's
(Continued on Page 2)
county, Maryland, to the institute Hoover. The addresses were broad
1>y J. Goddard Mattingly, a Balti
more lumber merchant. The farms,
according to "Victor H. Daniel, prin
cipal o f the instituta, will be cut into
plots and sold on convenient terms to
graduates o f the institute.
Another important gift just an
nounced to the institute is o n , sent
How the Notre Dame university way their victory was heralded over
by the R t Rev. Msgr. John A. Duffy,
Vicar General of the Diocese of football team obtained the name California.
We will admit that some poke fun
Newark. It amounts to S7,000, and Fighting Irish is told in a letter Just
is for the institute’s building fund. received by The Register. The stoiy at such “ Irish” names as Savoldi,
shows that even in bygone d a ^ this Schwartz, Carideo or Brill, but long
team had a most picturesque history. before these stars o f Rockne’s 1930
champion team were bom the Soutn
Following is the account:
Bend university squad boasted o f the
Editor, The Register:
I noticed an article in The Regis name Fighting Irish. Old-timers tell
ter written by Joseph Quinn concern the story o f the Notre Dame team
ing the “ Fighting Irish,” invincible of 1909, when Pete 'Vaughan led his
Notre Dame champions, and I read squad to many sensational victories.
it with much delight.
Now that It was in one o f these games that
1908, when there were 21.5 suicides Rockne is sitting on the top o f the the name was first heard and it seems
for every one hundred thousand pop world with his glorious Notre Dame to have stuck. Twenty-one years ago,
ulation. O f the 156 cities studied squad, we hear much about that nick Notre Dame was playing Michigan.
this year, 88 showed an increase over name which men o f other days earned It was the fourth game for both
1927. 'The present growth in sui and merited. We failed, however, to teams and the Wolverines, with a
cides has continued steadily in the see any prejudice manifested to great early season record, were four
United States since 1920. J'ifteen wards Notre Dame’s renowned appel to one favorites. The first half o f
thousand people died by their own lation this season, especially in the
(Continued on Page 4)
hands in the United States in 1928
and another 35,000 attempted sui
cide. Of all countries, the Island of
Jamaica and the Irish Free State
have the lowest number o f suicides.
That is due in Jamaica to the Negro
population and in the Irish Free
State to the influence o f the Cath
olic Church. Suicides are more in
The mayor said the Fisher brothers
(Special to The Register)
frequent
where
Catholicism
is
Detroit.— Through an offer by the will give the usq o f the building rent
strong.”
Fisher brothers, Fred, Charles T., free and will heat and light it and
Alfred J., William A,, Edward P., provide sanitary facilities at their
own expense. Supervision will -be in
Lawrence P. and Howard, Catholics, the hands o f the Salvation Army,
quarters fo r 2,500 homeless men are which will provide a warm breakfast
bdlng made available in the Fisher for the lodgers each day.
body plant. Mayor Murphy an
The mayor said" that 2,500 cote and
nounced. As many as 10,000 men bedding will be bought at once out
may be accommodated.
o f the unemployment funds.

National Committee O f
Organized Efforts A re
ficial Bulletin Up
Pushed in M any Large
holds Catholic^
TWO CENTS
Cities by P. Collins
Albany, N. Y.— An inclination to

DITES FOB DOBLIH
[iC lI S T I C RALLY

(Special to The Register)
London.— The Universe learns
that the International Eucharistic
Congress at Dublin in 1932— the
dates o f which have not been an
nounced ofiicially— ^will be held on
June 22-26.
Plans fo r the accommodation o f
visitors from all parts o f the world
are being made fo r those dates.
Dublin will not be able to accom
modate all the visitors, and many of
them will use steamers as floating
hotels^
It is understood that the following
is the tentative program:
Wednesday, June 22— Opening of
Congress and government ‘‘at home”
to dislinmished visitors.
'Thursday, June 23— ^Men’s day.
Friday, June 24— Women’s day,
Saturday, June 25 — Children’s
day.
Sunday, June 26— ^Final proces
sion.
Further, it is understood that the
Archbishop o f Dublin will give a
dinner'to the distinguished guests on
Monday, June 20, and that the TVee
State government will pay them a
similar honor on the following day.

CATHOLIE WIFE IS

(Special to The Register)
Catholic papers throughout the
country , freely comfiiented on the
ridiculous act o f Publicity-seeker
Ben Lindsey in attackjng the Protes
tant Episcopal Bishop, Dr. Manning,
in the New York Cathedral of that
denomination after Dr. Manning had
attacked Lindsey’s lewd suggestions
fo r a new type o f “ marriage.”
The Standard and Times, Phila
delphia, said that "the brawl was the
latest, but, perhaps, not th*e final act.
in one o f those recurring clashes
which will continue
to take place un
>n1i
til the Episcopal Church settles for
all time the question o f her own
place amongst the numerous sects o f
Christendom. "WTiat she, refuses to
state clearly, othetx within and with
out her border will try to settle for
her. Certainly no one vrill be con1, tented with that ‘Comprehensiveness’
which it is her present policy to pro

mote. Imagine anyone entering the
ministry to teach ‘ Comprehensive
ness;’ or becoming an apostle o f
‘Comprehensiveness,’ or dying for
‘Comprehensiveness!’ It is against
this cold and inhuman idol o f ‘ Com
prehensiveness’ that both Bishop
Manning and his hecklers are— un
consciously perhaps— arrayed,
“ Comprehensiveness, if it means
anything, reduces ‘the Faith' to the
Highest Common Measure o f what
everyone believes, and permits com
plete freedom of thought and action
beyond i t If Comprehensiveness is
to be Christian, it must define what
is Christian; if it.is to be Anglican,
it must define what is Anglican. And
this brings us back to the original
question: 'What is Anglican? Comnrehensiveness therefore solves noth
ing."
The Catholic Telegraph o f Cincin(Continued on Page 2)

Washington. D, C.— A new policy,
that o f having two ' speakers each
Sunday, one o f them to deliver the
principal radio address and the other
to answer questions, will 1 e inaugur
ated in the “ Catholic Hour,” begin
ning Sunday, January 4. 'I’he “ Cath
olic Hour” is sponsored by the Na
tional Council o f CathoHc Men and
is broadcast over a network o f the
National Broadcasting company.
Those to inaugurate this new pol
icy in the “ Catholic Hour” will be
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph M. Cor
rigan, rector o f the Seminary o f St.
Charles Borromeo, Overbrook, Pa.,
and one o f the most eminent Catholic
speakers in the country; and the Rev.
Dr. John E. Wickham, formerly of
the New York Archdiocesan Apostolate, and known far and wide as a
forceful speaker.

Hour,” also commencing January 4,
will be the answering o f questions o f
a general religious nature solicited
and received from hearers, in
stead o f only such as pertain to the
subject discussed in the main
dress, as is now the practice.
As a special limited offer, copies
o f the addresses delivered in the
“ Catholic Hour” by the Rev. James
M. Gillis, C.S.P., editor o f The Cath
olic World, from November 9 until
December 28, will be given free of
charge to those who request them.
Father GilHs’ talks on morals are at
tracting extraordinary attention. *

Dr. Corrigan’s general theme In
his addresses will be “ Christ and His
Church.” The subjects and dates of
the several dddresses in his series
are: “ The Incarnation,” January 4:
“ The Motive o f the Incarnation,”
Antwert to General Question*
January 11; "The Mystery In Itself,”
(Continued on Page 3)
Another innovation in the “ Catholic

Movement Boosts Religious Education
of Children by Their Own Parents
Washing^ton, D. C.— A widespread
movement to promote interest in the
parent as an educator o f his children
will be inaugurated on January 32—
the Feast oit the Holy Family— ^with
the publication o f a symposium en
titled "The Parent-Educator.”
The publication o f this symposium
is the work o f a general committee
o f which the Rt. Rev, Edwin "V.
O’Hara, Bishop o f Great Falls, Mont.,
is chairman. The members of the
committee include: the Rev. John J.
La Farge, S.J., o f the "America”
staff; the Rev. James A. Byrnes, suwrintendent o f schools of the Arch
diocese of St. Paul; the Rev. Edgar
Schmiedeler, O.S.B., professor of
sociology at SL Benedict’ s collefce,
Atchison, Kans.; the Rev. J. Elliot
Ross o f th'e“ ^fewm&n ' foundatton,'
University o f Illinois; the Rev. Dr.
Paul" H. Furfey, o f the Catholic uni
versity o f America; Dr. Ellamay Ho
ran, professor o f education, DePaul

university, Chicago, and Mrs. T. M.
Coughlan, o f Mankato. Minn., fo r
merly a teacher of methods in the
state normal school at Mankato.
First o f Publicjition Series
"The Parent - Educator” will be
number one in a series o f similar
publications, one o f which is to be
published each year. The first sym
posium contain.^ papers by each
member o f the committee and an
introduction by Bishop O’Hara. The
papers are those which were pre
sented by the members o f the com
mittee at the last meeting o f the
Catholic Rural Life Conference, at
which the foundation work fo r 'th e
movement was done.
Following the publication o f this
symposium, the committee members
\rill continue to develop their studies
in the field o f education in the family.
The committee, it is expected, will
be Nenlarged a.s the work progresses,
(Co
Continued on Page-2)

(Special to The Register)
not come. This pagan culture knows
New York.— Protestantism in the .Christ and rejects Him. It is grow
United States is a culture that is in g , and is more and more menacing.
gto'wing weak and vanishing, and We have today legislation that ig
while neo-paganism is increasing day nores Christ, books that deny th«*^
by day, the present offers to Cath existence o f God and scoff at it, and
olics an opportunity to "make these plays that travesty natural goodness
United States Catholic,” the Rev. and exalt unnatural vice.
“ We are living at a most impor
Francis X. Talbot, S.J., literary edi
tor o f the Catholic weekly, "Amer tant point in the history o f this oounica,” declared in an'.address to 250 try, 'There is an opportunity for us
members o f the New York circle of to effect a turn in the right direc
the
International Federation of tion. Why don’t we Catholics arouse
Catholic Alumnae at their annual a tidal wave that will bring Catholic
culture fairly and squarely into the
Communion breakfast.
“ We are at a turning point,” he United States today?
“ Wl]y don’t we drive in between
said. “ For 150 years Protestantism
has been the strongest element in the two .waves and make* these
the United States and now this non- United States Catholic, Catholic in
Catholic but Christian, culture is van legislation, Catholic in civilization
ishing. It is a wave that is reced and ideals, and prepare that reign
ing. And now another wave is com of Christ with Justice and charity?
‘ ‘ We have come to the point where
ing up, a wave that is dangerous to
us and to Protestantism, the neo we ■Catholics are the greatest Jn
pagan culture. Instead o f God-fear number o f all the religious bodies in
ing people, we have those on the the countrj’ ; we are growing in
horizon who have no belief in God. wealth and power. Now is the ac
"This neo-pagan culture is as di ceptable time for us to attempt to
rect as the old pagan culture, but accomplish much. NJw is the time
more diabolical, "rhe old Greeks and for our various organizations to
Romans had natural wisdom and strike and strike hard in order to
natural goodness. They feared God. put the Catholic idea before our
though not Christ, for Christ had people.”

Catholic Business Men Turn Factory
Over as Dormitory for 2,500 Jobless

Two Speakers for Catholic Radio
Sympathy Lies W ith Episcopal Prelate, Not in
Hour, Beginning Sunday, Jimuary 4
A n y W ay W ith Self-M artyred Lecturer

(Special to The Register)
New Haven, Conn.— State, chap
ter and local unite o f the Knights o f
Columbus employment service are
using many novel and progressive
methods in finding jobs for the unem
ployed. Their reports received at
headquarters o f the cmplcyracnt serv
ice at the supreme office here shoW'
remarkable initiative and plainly in
dicate that hard, unceasing work and
a carefully planned program will
eventually defeat unemployment, in
the opinion o f the officers.
Milwaukee-Pere Marquette council.
after compiling a list o f unemployed
members and their occupations, sent
the list to each member of the coun
cil, omitting the names and .substitut
ing key numbers. As a result o f this •
plan, jobs were found for approx
imately fifteen o f those listed within
a few days. Through the efforts o£
Chicopee council, every member capa
ble o f performing manual labor is
working at leaaf_4>art time. In addi
tion, the chaplain, grand knight and
deputy f grand knight have visited
every iniemployed member and many
(Continued on Page 4)

United States at Turning Point of
Religion, Editor Tells 250 Alunmae

How Notre Dame Team Got Name
of “ Fighting Irish” Is Real History

Bishop Manning-Juilge Lindsey Brawl
Is Cominented on hy Catholic Editors

legislate reform measures on import
ant and far reaching social que-stions
frequently without adequate infor
mation on the situations to which
the laws relate is a weakness^ to
which Americans are prone, declares
The Mental Hygiene Bulletin, official
publication o f the National (Commit
tee fo r Mental Hygiene, in an edi
torial on sterilization laws and pro
posals.
The editorial asserts that laws pro
viding fo r the sterilization o f mental
defectives are “ enacted on the bold
assumption that public officials will
-------■
• d
« ..........................
be
competent
to
decide
which o f the
feebleminded should be sterilized,
whereas wc actually know next to
nothing about the transmission o f
mental defect.” The,,cditorial then
cites a discussion by Dr. Neil A. Dayon in The New England Journal of
Medicine purporting to show the dif
ficulties in tne way o f determining
the inheritance o f a mental defect. .
“ Even the highly trained expert,”
the editorial continues, "cannot al
ways say whether the mental defi
ciency in a given case is due to in
heritance o f a defective germ plasm
(Continued on Page 3)
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Catholic Influence Against Suicide
Is Admitted by Unfriendly Editor
(Special to The Register)
That the Catholic religion is a
deterrent o f suicide as of divorce is
proven by the low suicide statistics
o f Catholic countries, as compared
ivith those o f countries like England,
Germany and the United States. In
this connection a recent issue of The
.Christian Herald, a denominational
p^aper by nc^^^means friendly to the
Catholic Church, says
"N ot since 1916 has the suicide
rate been so high in the United States
as in 1928. In 1916, the rate was
18 for every hundred thousand popu
lation in 100 cities. In 1928 it was
17.5 for every hundred thousand pepulation in the same cities. The high
est rate on record was for the year

12988182

Madame Eatenji Debuchi, Catholic
wife o f the Japanese ambassador to
the United States, phatographed .on
the occasion o f her recent address to
the Catholic Women’s club of Rich
mond, Va., the first address she ever
delivered in English. After centuries
o f isolation and persecution the
Catholic faith once more flourishes
in Japan, she said.— (Richmond
“ ■ 5.S-D‘
Times-Dispatch.)
Madame Debuchi’s address deSit
with the history o f th e' Catholic re
ligion in Japan through the ages un
til its suppression, which, she said,
was fo r political reasons, and then
into'modern days.
“ The spread o f Catholicism in
Japan,” said Madame Debuchi, ‘ ‘has
been rapid. Notwithstanding almost
insurmountable obstacles, even in re
cent times, the Faith has been re
ceived in all sections o f our empire.
There are now more than 200,000
Catholics in Japan.”
Her face brightened as she spoke
o f the Rt. Rev. Januarius Hayasalca,
Bishop o f Nagasaki, first native o f
Japan to be raised to espiscopal dig
nity. In conversation with this writer
previous to her address, Madame De
buchi had referred to her conversion,
which, She said, occurred ten years
ago. She told, too, how her two chil
dren, a boy o f 19, who is a student at
Princeton, and a ^ 1 o f 15, who at
tends school in Washington, came
into the Church. Their father is not
a Catholic.
In conclusion, Madame Debuchi re(Continued on Page 3)

Keeping Up With Joneses’ Is Rapped by
Cardinal as Disease Consuming America
His Elminence o f Boston A lso Unmasks Antics
of Vulgar Holders of W ealth
(Special to The Register)
The menace o f great wealth con
centrated in the hands o f a few who
do not recognize the principle of
stewardship was the subject o f a di
rect talk by Cardinal O'Connell ad
dressing 500 members o f the Particu
lar council, St. "Vincent de Paul soci
ety, in the Cathedral high school hall,
following the annual Communion
breakfast o f these representatives
from scores o f parishes in the Greater
Boston district.
Worship o f the
Golden Calf, he said, has been too
generally followed for the common
good and is apparent today in the
disease which is consuming America
— “ Keeping up with the Joneses.”
"It is no news to say that there
are a thousand men in America today
who by some means have amassed,
hoarded and imprisoned an amount
o f wealth that not even a thousand
emperors have ever owned. There
is in America such an accumulation
o f riches that put doAfrn in columns

and added up mathematically pro*
duce a figure that is simply stagger
ing.
“ That sometimes ’is held up to us
as a sublime reason for great na
tional pride. To those who look upon
these figures as representing the
wealth o f the nation, that may be a
satisfying sentence. But that would
be in the end a very superficial view,
for the wealth o f a limited number
does not constitute..the wealth o f the
nation. Much less can it be said to
represent the welfare of the nation,
which is quite a different thing.
May Constitute Menace to Nation

“ The enormous wealth o f indiriduals on the contrary may well
constitute a menace to the nation,
as anyone who underatands history
knows very clearly. If the possessors
o f great wealth understood their re
sponsibility and acted up to it, then
the influence o f these men exerted
in a hundred beneftcient ways would
(Continued on Page ‘J>
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UP WITH
Bishop Manning and Judge I^dsey’s KEEPINGJONESES
IS RAPPED
Denver M antel &,
Company
Battle as Seen by Catholic Eyes
(Continued From Page 1)
nati said that “ Bishop Manning had
a perfect right to expose the deprav
ity o f companionate marriage. He
not only had a right; It was his
bounden duty to explain to his people
how such marital unions violated the
law o f God and degraded men and
women to the level o f beasts. The
Bishop’s summary o f Judge Lindseys
theory on companionate marriage ex
presses our own opinion: ‘It is filthyminded, cleverly-written propaganda
fo r lewdness, promiscuity, adultery
and unrestrained sexual gratifica
tion,’
“ Judge Lindsey bad not the slight
est right to desecrate the dignity of
the Cathedral. Even if he had an
honest grievance, it was neither the
time nor the place to seek to have
it remedied. A church is not the
place fo r brawling.
“ We congratulate Bishop Manning
upon his moral courage. We con
gratulate him also upon his calm
ness.’’
The Catholic Transcript o f Hart
ford, Conn., said: “ Courage is one
o f the great elements in tte char
acter o f the Protestant Episcopal
Bishop o f New York. A man o f
lesser fortitude would be saved from
much o f the embarrassment that has
beset Dr, Manning. In his diocese
there seems to be conflict between
the believers and non-believers, or
between those who believe too much
and the others who believe too little.
The presiding genius apnears to be
perpetually armed fo r the fr a y .,. .
It does seem that the Granary o f the
Episcopal Diocese o f New York
might with more propriety have con
fined his philippic to the moral teach
ings o f Judge Lindsey and suffer his
legal record to speak fo r itself— es
pecially as the Ku KIux Klan is said
to have been the author o f the down
fall of'the tiny justice.”
Judge Lindsey claims that his dis
barment in Colorado was a K. K. K.
affair. Coloradoans know better. The
Catholics should not allow their sym
pathy to be aroused by these claims.
It is a fact that the Klan fought
Lindsey. But it was not the Klan
that ousted him from the bar. He
tried to make a martyr o f himself,
but the public was not interested.

Movement for Religious Education
of Children by Their Own Parents

(Continued F)om Page 1)
and the best possible authorities In
T H E DeSELLEM FU EL & FEED C O .
various fields pertinent to the general
-CHARLES A. D«8ELLEM
aim o f the movement will be invited
to aid in the preparation o f future
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
publications.
j TAbor 3205 and 3206
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sta.
“ The Parent-Educator” Is being
j Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
published by St. Anthony’ s guild of
Paterson, N. J., and is available
through the guild and the headquar
ters o f the National Council o f Cath
olic Wom*en in this city. Each paper
in the symposium is followed by an
T H E JOHN A . M A R T IN D R U G CO .
outline which makes each topic and
the entire publication available as
Comer Fiftoonth and Cartis, Charlas BaUdiag
material fo r study clubs.
Bishop O’Hara, in his introduction
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
to the symposium, points out that
ToIephoBO Mala 1900
I Dependsblo Proscriptleii Sorvieo
“ by the very graces o f the Sacra
4ment o f Marriage, husband and wife
are obligated and aided to fit them
selves fo r their duties as Christian
educators o f their children; fo r the
IN SU R AN CE — IN A L L ITS FO R M S
graces o f the Sacrament look to the
P hilFerretti,
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
V J. Donoho* education as well as to the pro
630 Gai a Eloctrie Bldg.
KErttone 1201 creation o f children.” “ It becomes,
then, the very source o f the dimity
o f the Christian parent that he is to
be an educator o f his children,”
Bishop O’Hsra declares. The Bishop
also points out that the project of
a Catnolic committee devoted to the
study o f the problems o f parents in
their capacity as educators received
I
its chief impulse from the Encyclical
UILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND
Letter o f EUs Holiness Pope Pius XI
on the Christian Education o f Youth.
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT

! A B C DIRECTORY
IB
j
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THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
1518-22 Arapahoe Street
KEystone 4291
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Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver
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E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
•'
WET WASH
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DRY WASH
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Try One o f These— Yon Will Be Surprised at the Quali^ and
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St. Anne’s Shrme,
Arvada
Mass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. MSunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
Novena in Honor o f St. Anne
on Thuraday at 7 ;45

RYAN
DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

L. C. B. A .
St> Mary’s Branch No 198

Meetings held in Central Sav
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Thursday o f each month.

The Tablet, Brooklyn, says that
Lindsey was guilty o f an “ unpar
donable impertinence.” It suggests
that “ Judge Lindsey’s audacity and
the growing boldness o f the advo
cates o f birth control call for plain
speaking on the part o f those who
hold to the doctrine o f Christian
morality in marriage.
As Bishop
Manning rightly said, companionate
marriage' is but another term for
legalized free love. It is strange that
there are clergymen who cannot see
that Judge Lindsey’s companionate
marriage proposal would strip mar
riage o f its sacramental character.
The Denver ex-‘]udge would make
marriage the most ignoble o f experi
ments.”
The Baltimore Catholic Review
says: "Gentlemen disagree as gentle
men. They may use tiieir own press
or their own pulpits to disagree, but
they never use that' which does not
belong to them. The Cathedral o f
St, John the Divine in New .York
belongs to the members of the Epis
copal Church. It in no manner be
longs to Judge Lindsey. It is about
time that the judge and hthers who
are looked upon by many as nuis
ances minded their own business and
had a little respect lo r the rights o f
others— especially the most sacred of
all rights— ^the right o f men to wor
ship their God in accordance with
their conscientious convictions in a
church dedicated to God’s service.”
A veteran Catholic Bishop, inter
viewed" by The Register, declared
that Bishop Manning was certainly
right in what he did, but it would
have been better fo r him to temper
his language a little. This Bisnop
called attention to the fact that
about six somewhat picturesque char
acters who had queer ideas they
wanted to put across have met their
Waterloo in New York in our own
generation, after getting consider
able fame or notoriety elsewhere.
Lindsey, the Bishop thought, is in
danger o f meeting the same fate.
Bishop Manning, at the height o f
the controversy following the Lind
sey affair,- came out flatly against
divorce with right to remarry even
on the ^ ou n d o f infidelity. Even
before his consecration to the epis
copacy, Dr. Manning was known for
his Catholic views.

'(Continued From Page 1)
mean the welfare o f the whole nation
and o f all the people iq the country.
“ I f we turn back the pages o f his
tory and read the deeds and actions
o f those who founded the republic we
shall see how a few men o f high
principles, as well as great wealth,
were 'filin g to sacrifice all their possessiops and, their very life' itself that
this nation might be born and live;
then we should realize that fo r some
reason or other some o f the citizens
o f America who followed them 100
years or more later possessed for
tunes one thousand times greater
than the founders o f the nation, but
had conveniently forgotten the great
principle o f devoting life and for
tune to the welfare o f the country
which Washington and Carroll and
Adams so nobly exemplified.
“ I f the love o f the welfare and
the well-being o f the whole country
went hand in hand with the increase
of these tremendous fortunes which
have been built up within the last
half century, there would be less
cause for anxiety than we feel today.
But the faet is, that, with the ac
quisition o f great wealth, there' have
grown also greed and vanity on
the part of some o f the rich who
have suddenly, and without proper
preparation, either mental or moral,
found themselves, either by fair
means or foul) the possessors o f mil
lions upon millions.
“ And they are guilty o f more than
the coarse vulgarity which this sort
o f condition begets, fo r they have
deliberately, by their vicious exam
ple, set up a golden calf and have
invited all Americans to worship at
their own shrine. The worst o f it
is that their example has been too
generally followed for the public
good, and the disease which is con
suming America is commonly known
as ’keeping up with the Joneses.’ ”

an aid to the Parent-Educator.” The
religious character o f the Catholic
school, Father Byrnes says, differen
tiates it from the pnblic school, and
in so doing prepares an opportunity
fo r the Gatholic parent-educator that
is unthinkable in any other educa
tional arrangement, ‘ “rhe Gatholic
school,” he declares, “ not only per
mits but actually postulates home
and family co-operation in the main
business o f Catholic education, which
is instruction in religious truth and
training in religions practice.”
Mrs. Coughlan’s article, entitled
"Home Religious Training o f the
School Child,” shows the influence
o f the home on children.
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As an example o f how wealth can
not spoil the man with a soul, the
WINDOW SHADES
Cardinal spoke o f the late Henry M.
Flagler and added he had no hesita Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
AND DRAPERIES
tion in holding the Morgans, father
Hamifaetartd,
M A IN 5708
and son, as representing the general
Installed, Cleaned
welfare and advance o f the coun LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
and Repaired.
try's ipterests as well as personal for'
METAL LATH
tunes.
Both Morgans, he said,
( H . S. L A Y
achieved great wealth and both Mor Denver, Colo.
AmariUo, Texas
^ 2 0 E. Colfax Y e. 4416
gans were men o f deep religious sen
timent, whose benefactions to their
own Church and the welfare o f re
Mortuary
ligion are too well known to be men
tioned
“ One o f the dire results o f the pos
session o f great wealth is the casting
ont o f God and the adoration o f the
Calf o f Gold. Neither o f the Mi>rgans was guilty o f these sacrileges.
Both constantly have given great
sums to the support o f their own
Church and have furthered in every,
way the possession o f great works of
art which they have placed at the
disposition o f the public fo r admira
tion and culture. Their private life
everyone knows was, and is, o f great
simplicity and devotion to their
families.
“ Wealth in itself is no curse if
CHIROPRACTOR
FLORISTS
those who possess it keep their heads
humble and their hearts human. But
ALICE T. LAWLESS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONB
CHIROPRACTOR
the flaunting o f riches is the truest
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
1332 E. 13th Ave., Denver, Colorado
sign o f the upstart and the par
Phone Main I T lt-lT U
Phoat YOrk 4962
164$ -iROADWAT____________
venu.”

M oore Mortuary
E. 17th Ave. at Clarkson

FRanklin 5505 and FR. 1697

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SIMON BOLIVAR
\ R (GETS
m i
UNITED STifTES’
PRAISE

(Continued From Page 1)
SAYS NEGROES WILL
place in the great coun
BECOME CATHOLICS dominating
cil hall. A t about the same time

(Continued From Page 1)
from a careful analysis o f all the
Churches, and o f the forms o f wor
ship in the Churches, both Protestant
and Catholic, and o f the Negro's
mental makeup and natural tenden
cies, the inevitable conclusion must
be that most Negroes are Protestant
because o f their early religious en
vironment. Their religious history
had its beginning in the South where
the Protestant Churches predomi
nated, and naturally,, the Colored
Churches became Baptist or Method
ist or Presbyterian, or what not,
A rticle! Outline Problem
Father Ross’ contribution to tbe because they were patterned after
symposium is entitled, “ What Sort of the White Churches, which were the
Catholics Should the Home ^ o - only models they had at hand. 'Those
duce?” He points out that a child’s organizationB, from their humble be
education begins as soon as the child ginning, have spread fa r and wide
is born, asserting that this is par over the country at large, and have
ticularly true o f its moral education. taken on such proportions that their
The communiriea with a large pro membership is now numbered among
portion o f Catholics, he says, ought the millions. The largest among them
to stand out as the best governed, is Baptist,. with the' A. M. E. Zion
the highest morally— places where perhaps ranking second. Practically
the Ten Commandments are kept all o f the Protestant religious bodies
more perfectly than they are else in America are represented by Negro
organizations.
where.
Father Schmiedeler's article treats
“ Though small in number, there
o f "The Training o f the Pre-School are some Colored Episcopalian and
Child,” whick,-. he points out, covers Roman Catholic Churches. In some
a veiy extensive field. Dr. Furfey’s o f the cities where there are no" Col
article, entitled “ The Parent and the ored Roman Catholic congregations,
Child o f the Grammar School Age,” a sprinkling o f N e^oes here and
deals with the child o f the play-age t h e r e are communicants o f White
and up to and through adofescencec Roman Catholic churches.
Dr. Horan’s article bearing the title
“ It is significant that within the
“ Understanding a n d Directing the last decade, tbe proportionate num
Adolescent,” treats o f some prob ber o f Negroes becoming Episcopal
lems o f adolescence- Dr. Horan takes ians and Catholics, particularly the
the result o f carefully made studies latter, has rapidly increased. This
o f adolescence and puts them in sUch fact, togetl^er with a careful study
a form that parents may apply them of Negro psychology and the peculi
to the individual problems o f the arities o f the Episcopalian and Cath
home.
olic Churches, leads the writer to
In his article on “ Education for make a prediction which o f course
Parenthood,” Father LaFarge out may or may not come true. Holding
lines what Catholic colleges can do no brief fo r any Church, and in ttis
to prepare young women for the connection disclaiming any bias fo r
responsibilities o f parenthood. “ The or against any relipous Ijody, the
need o f preparing the young, in some writer believes that within another
form or other, for the grave respon half century a much larger propor
sibilities o f parenthood, which they tion o f American religionists classed
shall some day be likely to assume, as Negroes will become members o f
is obvious merely as a general prin the tyro last-mentioned religious bod
ciple,” he declares.
ies, with more o f them Catholics than
Parent-Teacher Group
Episcopalian.
Father Byrnes’ article is entitled
“ This prediction is based upon well
"The Parent-Teachers’ Association as known facts relative to the Negro’s

Plnnibinf and Heating

Senator Hiram Bingham o f Connecti
cut and Representatives Henry W.
Temple o f Pennsylvania, speaking in
the senate and house o f representa
tives, respectively, paid tributes to
the liberator.
Ceremonies were held at GeorgetOTO university with government of
ficials and representatives o f many
foreign countries participating. The
diplomatic representatives o f the five
Latin-American republics founded by
Bolivar were guests o f honor. The
speakers on this occasion were the
Rev. W. Coleman NevilSj S.J., presi
dent o f Georgetown university; Dr.
James Brown Scott, secretary o f the
Carnegie Foundation fo r Interna
tional Peace and a distinguished in
ternational authority, and Dr. E. Gil
Borges, assistant director o f the PanAmeri n union. A t the conclusicn
o f the Georgetown ceremonies. Brig.
Gen. Georgre 'Van Horn Mosely, dep
uty chief o f staff o f the United States
army, placed a wreath at the base of
a pedestal on which is an equestrian
statue o f Bolivar. Maj. William H.
Hobson, officer in charge o f the
R.O.T.C. at Georg;etown, and bis staff
officers formed a guard o f honor.
The Library o f Con.gress is exhibit
ing a large number o f docum ent re
lating to the life o f Bolivar.
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nature, and upon the doctrines and
the f o r m s o f worship o f these
V O SS BRO S.
U SE
Churches. As regards the Negro him
406 East Colfax
self, his mind and his artistic and
S6$l W. 12nd Avo.
dramatic nature quickly jsense and
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pression o f all things. In this sense,
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ing to each other as are the Colored
Work Called For and Delivered
people and the tWo above-mentioned
Churches.”
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Urgency of Baptism Was
Taught by Apostles
The Apostles and early Christians
have left aihple evidence o f the faith
and practice o f the primitive Chnrch,
concerning the sacrament o f Baptism.
To them it was the channel bringing
from the cross to the individual soul
the living waters o f redemption,
points out the Rev. C. A. Martin in
“ Catholic Religion” (B. Herder Co.,
St. Louis). It was the font fo r wash
ing away the leprosy o f sin. And it
was the birth of the soul into the
supernatural life. All must receive
Baptism. For were not all sinners?
The adult labored under his personal
transgressions; the personally inno
cent child under origrinal sin. All
were children o f Adam. For all, the
grace once lost must be redeemed.
The second Adam came fo r all.
Through Baptism, sin that kills the
soul— original sin in all; personal sin
in the actual sinners— is destroyed.
Through Baptism men are born into
the family o f the Christian Church
and into the spiritual life.
So we find the Apostles baptizing.
“ Repent and be baptized everyone
o f you in the name o f Jesus Christ,
for the remission o f your sins and
you shall receive the gifts o f the
Holy Ghost.” (Acts 2, 38). Thus
cried St. Peter on the first Pente
cost, when the Apostles baptized
thousands. “ Rise up and be bap'tized, and wash away thy sins invok
ing His name” (Acts 22, 16), was
the message of the humble priest
who baptized the future Apostle of
the Gentiles and was the instrument
o f God’s grace in transforming Saul
o f Tarsus into St. Paul. Again when
Philip fo m d that the Eunuch of
Candace, In whose chariot he was
riding, was properly disposed, he bap
tized him as soon as they came to
' some water along the road (Acts 8,
36-37).

self and to the whole human race
the cause o f salvation” (Adv. Haer,,
iii., 22). The same idea is set forth
by S t Justin Martyr, Tertullian, S t
Cyril o f Jerusalem, S t Ephrem of
Syria, S t Epiphanius, St. Jerome
and others, cited by Cardinal New
man in his letter to Dr. Pusey (Cf.
Harper, The Immaculate Concep
tion, 43-69). O f all the testimonies
that might be given, S t Ephrem's
(306-373) words o f praise can only
mean that Mary was immaculately
conceived. He says that “ she was
as innocent as Eve before her fall,
a Virgin most estranged from every
stain o f sin, more holy than the Ser^ h im , the sealed fountain o f the
Holy Ghost, the pure seed o f God,
ever in body and in mind intact
and immaculate”
(Carmina Nisibena, lirst discovered and published
in 1866).— Rev. B. L. Conway in
the new “ Question Box” (Paulist
I^ess, N. Y .).

The Refitter acknowledges receipt
of a number o f interetting letters
addressed to this department, which
wiH be printed es fast as space per
mits. The department has two roles:
No letter is ever printed withont the
name and at least the town address
of the sender (we must also have
street address); 2. The writer must be
willing to accept responsibility for
his statements.— Editor.
A G A IN : DID GREAT ST. THOM AS
A Q U IN A S ERR ON IMMACU.
. LA T E CONCEPTION?

subject, a true analysis o f them, and
o f toe sound logical principles he e^
tablishes to defend and explain this
magnificent dogma o f the Church.
This is the substance o f the argmments defending toe Immaculate
Conception doctrine in the teachings
o f St. Thomas Aquinas, and defend
ing it as in perfect harmony ■tvito
the official definition o f the Church, in
every point, given by the learned com
mentators mentioned above. 'There
is not a single historic text o f toe
Angelic Doctor to prove the contrary,
says Hugon.
Finally, it must always be remem
bered with St. Thomas, and all au
thors today agree with him, that this
groat and special privilege o f the
Blessed Virgin did not at all exempt
her from the necessity o f Redemp
tion: true, it •was antecedent in hex
case.
Wray.
JAMES T. COTTER.

Editor, The Register:
With the approval o f the editorial
censorship o f the esteemed columns
of The Register we wish to submit
this further contribution on the
above subject, in a tone o f unimpas
sioned discussion— as has been our
purpose from the beginning— and
without the heat o f controversy. We
simply take exception to the state
ment recently made in his paper by
EDITOR’ S NOTE
editor, that St. Thomas erred
Quite obviously if sentences could
No Doubt That Peter Was the
slightly in hia teaching regarding the not be quoted from St. Thomas
Immaculate Conception, and further Aquinas’ •writings which give the im
Bishop of Rome
There no longer is any reasonable more, we deny it. We also believe pression that he held the precise doc
ground for doubt that S t Peter was that it is perfectly proper to discuss trine on the Immaculate Conception
actually Bishop o f Rome. The his the statement in the source f r ^ that was defined more than 600 years
torical proof o f his residence and which it emanated. Instruction for later, it would be difficult to have a
the reader works both ways. And I group o f scholars defending him; but
death there is now admitted by prac
am one who maintain that a great
tically all scholars, whether Protes many o f oar readers are interested it is equally true that if he did not
tant or Catholic. Lightfoot, EUicott, in, and benefited by such discussion make some statements which indi
Farrar, Westcott, Ramsay and Gore o f historical questions. In this age cated that he held other opinions at
in England; and on the Continent, “ the discipline o f the secret” does least part o f the time on this doc
Renan, Wiesler, Harnack, Hilgenfeld, not exist any longer, as it did in the trine, there would not be the great
authorities which we have been able
Tliiersch and Ewald, accept it as un days of the catacombs.
questionable. The Roman archaeolo
I now reiterate my opinion already to quote in faypr o f oiir statement
gist, Lanciani, says; “ For the archae expressed on the above question. that he erred slightly about the doc-:
ologist the presence and execution of S t Thomas did not err, even slightly, trine, to which statement Father Cot
SS. Peter and Paul in Rome are facts on the doctrine o f the Immaculate ter objects. The editors o f the Cath
established beyond a shadow o f doubt Conception o f the Blessed Virgin, olic Encyclopedia or the Addis & A r
by purely monumental evidence,
as contained in the official definition nold Catholic Dictionary, or Father
B. J. Otten, author o f “ Manual of
“ There was a time when persons of the Church by Pope Pius IX in the the History o f Dogmas,” cannot be
year
1854.
belonging to different creeds made it
In a l^ lef reply already submitted called puny intellects. O f course, we
almo^ a case o f conscience to aSirm
could quote many other eminent au
or to deny a priori those facts, ac [printed last weex] I gave two short thorities, fo r instance the Pohleouotations
from
Iwo
admittedly
au
cording to their acceptance or rejec
Preuss dogmatic series (Mariology,
St. EphrenCs Great Tribute tion to the tradition o f any particu thentic works o f S t Thomas which p.
68) or Father Tanquerey’s Syno]^
shov/ his mind clearly in favor o f
lar
Church.
‘
This
state
o
f
feeling
is
jio Sinless B. V. Mary
the dogma as defined by the Church, sis Theologiae Dogmaticae, voL' 2,
a
matter
o
f
the
past,
at
least
for
The Blessed Virgin holds a unique
and supporting my opinion, 1 also p. 797.
As we declared in the beginning
position o f dignity and pre-eminence those who have followed the progress C[uoted five standard authors, men
in the writings o f the early Fathers, o f recent discoveries and o f critical tioning their writings, who have writ o f this controversy, we quoted such
many o f whose statements would literature.. . . The fact was so gener ten ex professo on this question, and authorities as these to show that we
bo exaggerated or untrue, had she ally known that nobody took the who have arrived at the same con had plenty o f weight on our side,
been conceived in Original Sin trouble to write a precise statement clusion since 1854. They are: Spada, but it was really the Summa The
They imply her freedom from all o f it because nobody dreatped that O.P.; Del Prado, O.P.; Pegues, O.P.; ologica itself that convinced us. Cer
sin by their insistence upon her per it could be denied. How is it pos Gornoldi, S.J., and Sanso. I summed tainly Father Cotter has read the
feet purity, and her position as the sible to imagine that the primitive up with the clear, logical conclusion Summa, but it must have been many
Church did not know the place o f o f that well-known Dominican pro years ago, fo r he shows no immedi
second Eve.
S t Irenaeus (140-205) writes the death o f its two leading Apos fessor in the University o f Freiburg, ate familiarity •with it. Rather he
“ As Eve, h^coming disobedient, be tles?” (See much more on the sub who maintains the same opinion in is taking his cue from one school of
CiSipe the cause o f death both to ject in Lanciani’s “ Pagan and Chris his masterly work, “ A Study o f the commentators, -with whom many
herself and the whole human race, tian Rome,” pp. 123-129, 140, 148.) Summa Theologica.” I will now add other commentators do not agree.
so also Mary, bearing the predes — John L. Stoddard, in “ Rebuilding the names o f Hugon, O.P., and Lot- Our proof o f this fact lies chiefly in
tined Man, and beiag yet a virgin, a Lost Faith” (P. JT, Kenedy & Sons, tini, O.P., in their classical works, the criticism he penned o f what we
being obedient, became both to her- N, Y.)
“ Dogmatic Tracts” and “ Dogmatic had to say about the cleansing in
Theolpgy,” respectively. In addition the womb before the birth o f Jerelet us have some more o f St. Thomas’ mias, the Prophet. Our remarks were
own words on this subject, as well as based directly on the Summa, Third
a few o f his principles and sound Part, Q. 27, A r t 2. See the Treatise
analytical reasoning, guided by the on Christology, Page 6, Dominican
above-mentioned authors in their in Fathers’ English translation o f the
terpretations and conclusions regard Summa. St. Thomas gave exactly
Rosie, since she was only a doll, ing the mind o f the Angelic Doctor the interpretation to the Jeremias
(By Brother Peter)
These were men and John the Baptist incidents that
One of a Series of Fairy Tales for thought it would be a fine thing if on this subject.
she could always keep clean and who were masters o f scholastic phi we gave. Likewise Billuart, one o f
Little Catholics
beautiful and never get brqken until losophy, and that is needed to get the greatest Thomistic commenta
Rosie came on' Christmas morn
Margie grew up, and if'Margie would the true mind o f the great Doctor; tors, gives this interpretation. Fa
ing. She was a good deal dirtier
love her every day. Golden Tim told without it, the student is over ther Cotter also declared in one
now than she was on that day, for
her that she could have just what whelmed, like the tiny candle before of his letters that St. Thomas treated
she had been through plenty of hug
she wished. So Rosie and the cap the rays o f the sun. They partook the Immaculate Conception inci
ging since. She belonged to Margie,
tain were married after a time and o f the Master’s writings in large por dentally, not formally and specific
who had asked Santa Claus fo r a doll
tions, and not as puny tasters. Hence ally as is done today in dogmatic
lived happily ever afterwards.
dressed like a queen. Rosie came,
they are reliable authorities in the treatises. This can hardly be held
crown and all. I never_ heard o f an
highest degree.
if one consults the Angelic Doc
other queen named Rosie, although I
The Blessed Virgin was preserved tor’s six articles on the sanctification
suppose that there have been some.
from all stain o f original sin at the o f the Blessed Virgin (see place cited
But Margie named her Rosie, and
very first moment o f her conception, above).
she was Margie’s, so Margie had a
by a special privilege, in virtue o f
The Fathers o f the English Dom
right to call her what she wanted.
the future merits o f Christ. Therein inican Province, who literally trans
It was late at night Margie, who
is the essence o f the doctrine of the lated toe Summa, do not seem to us
had been eating . chocolate candy,
Immaculate Conception, as defined to follow the opinion that there is
had g;one to bed after kissing Rosie.
by the Church in 1854. Let us com nothing whatever objectionable in
A glance at the divorce statistics pare a few o f the fundamental pas pr'hat the A ngelic Doctor had to say
Poor Queen Rosie! She had chocolate
smeared all over her face, and there should be sufficient proof that this sages from the authentic •writings of regarding this doctrine. They de
was even a dark brown spot from is the land o f the free.
S t Thomas, almost 600 years before, clare, in an editorial note introduc
, it on her pale blue silk dress. And
when the doctrine had not •yet shone ing the portion o f the Summa that
Man is as imaginative as a child. forth in the same fullness o f light
this was the night that Rosie was to
Consider the queer cults and strange that it did afterwards. Expos, in is under controversy; “ St. Thomas as
go to the Yellow Soldiers’ party.
a Doctor o f the Church and in matters
The Yellow Soldiers had also come religions he has invented.
Psal. (Psal. xvi, et cet). “ In Christ which were not then de fide is a •witon Christmas. They were a brave
and in the V ir^n Mary there were
The big difference between pro absolutely no stain.” Ag;ain, 3 p., nes8_ to the expression o f the faith
looking group, even though one or
■o f his time. Hence his line o f argu
hibition
and
cider
is
that
cider
works.
two were a little bent now. They
2’?, 2 ad 2; 31, 7 ad 1: “ The Blessed ment coincides •with, because it fo l
were to give a party to all the toys
Virgin, who in her beginning (in lows, that o f St. Bernard, Peter Lom
One trouble with the world today
tonight, when toys would come*
suo ortu), was immune from original bard, Alexander o f Hales, Albert toe
is
that
fathers
and
sons
don’t
have
•alive between midnight and 12:30.
sin.” And in his commentary on the Great, St. Bonaventure. It was not
It does not matter how often you those little meetings in the garage Epis. to the Gal., lect. 6: “ I found likely that St, Thomas would differ
might stay up to see the toys become that they used to have in the old out o f the countless ones only one from the great masters o f his time,
alive, you would never see them, for woodsheds.
man, namely Christ, who was without who failed to understand that the
they never do it when anyone is look
Has anyone thought to suggest sin; I did not find one.woman out grace o f redemption might at the
ing; , but when all the people are that the legend, “ Post No Bills,” be o f all who was altogether immune same time be one o f preservation
asleep, toys come to life every night put on all the mail boxes?
from sin, at least original or venial. and prevention. Nor is it likely that
between 12 and 12:30 o’ clock.
The most pure Virgin Mary, worthy St, Thomas had any reliable informa
A statistician says the average o f all praise, is the exception. She tion about the movement [on the
This was going to be a wonder
ful party. The Yellow Soldiers had family pays the doctor $140 a year, was immune from sin, original and part o f secondary lights in England
invited a mouse who Ifved in an ice probably meaning that the average venial.” Now what could be clearer principally] in progress at that time
cream parlor to come and bring some family gets doctor bills fo r that than the above testimony from the towards a belief in the Immaculate
very words o f the Angelic Doctor Conception- No doubt he knew some
ice cream, and had arranged with the amount.
himself? In 3 p. 27, 4, ad 1, St. thing o f it, but toe names o f its pro
cat to get some cake out of the pan
The kind o f a girl who runs around Thomas teaches that at the moment moters would have weighed little
try, Then the fiddler that M ^ j ^ ’s
brother got for Christmas waslgouig with the kind o f a boy friend who o f animation of the body o f the with him as against those o f Bernard,
to play fairy tunes and everybody “ aits at the cufb and honks isn’t the Blessed Virgin by the infusion o f a Albert, Peter, Alexander and Bona
kind of a girl who keeps him waiting rational soul, her body was preserved venture.” The writers go on to show,
would dance.
• “ But how are you going to keep while she helps molJier with the from all stain by the act o f God in nevertheless, that in 'Thomistic doc
bestowing on her the perfection of trine we find these two points: i.
the cat from catching the mouse?” dishes.
sanctifying grace which entirely re 'That the_ Mother o f God •was re
asked Rosie when she first heard of
pressed the natural concupiscence of deemed; iL That the grace o f her
the plans.
SAIN TS’ A ID INVOKED IN
the fiesh, derived from Adam humana sanctification was a grace o f preser
"Golden Tim, the fairy-angel, will
CRUSADE FOR DECENCY
virtute, and suppressed every inor vation. “ And be is remarked, in con
be down from heaven for the party,
A world-wide crusade against
dinate inclination that would have clusion, these two points, so much
and he’ll take care of that,” said the
paganism, immorality and indecent
been contrary to reason. This rad insisted upon by St. Thomas, are at
captain o f the Yellow Soldiers. Really
dress under the dual patronage of
ical inordination, this debitum pec- the very basis o f the Catholic doc
this captain was a marvelous looking
St. Therese of Lisieux and S t Paul
cati, this potentia ad peccandum, ex trine o f toe Immaculate Conception”
man, and Rosie was just crazy about
o f Tarsis is to be undertaken in 1931. isted in the body o f the Blessed — a statement -with which we
him. She knew she was going to
Msgr. Emmanuel Celestim Suhard, Virgin prior to the moment o f ani thoroughly agree. It will bo evident,
‘ have a good time.
Bishop o f Bayeu and Lisieux, France, mation by the rational soul, or con therefore, why when we said that St,
Well, the night o f the party came,
and here Rosie was all smeared up has organized the “ Confraternity of ception, in virtue o f her flesh de Thomas “ erred” wo modified it by
S t Therese, Little Flower o f the scended from Adam, but because of saying that he “ slightly erred.” Fa
■with chocolate; It just about broke
Child Jesus.” Its purpose is to in
her predestination to be the Mother ther Cotter is entitled to his opinion;
her heart She couldn’t imagine the
culcate Christian ideals o f morals to of the Divine Savior, she was singu but he has certainly not proved that
captain loving a girl who was all
promote the Pauline standards of larly preserved by the perfection o f toe editor o f The Register -was mis
smeared up; and she was afraid to
go to the bathroom and wash her womanly conduct. Immodest attire santifying grace bestowed on her at taken.
will be particularly attacked.
that first moment o f conception
Of course it is absurd to declare
self because she was only a doll
through the future merits of her Re that the Thomistic texts which au
and the wash bowl was far too tall
SACRED
A
R
T
E
X
H
IB
IT
W
ILL
deemer, Son, so that none o f the thorities quote fo r our side o f toe
for her to reach it.
MARK C EN TE N AR Y
inherent weaknesses o f human na argument (which can be readily veri
Twelve o’ clock rang. All the toys
In connection with the festivities ture — the debitum peccati — were fied in the Summa itself) are not
came to life. The captain came danc
ing over to get his lady love. But to be held at Padua, Italy, next year ever allowed to reacn the stage o f historically authentic. Hugon, if he
he found her crying. She said she for the seventh centenary o f St. An activity in her being. It was thus holds this, is badly caught off guard.
was so smeary that she just could thony, there will bo an international that the Blessed Virgin was specially Sweeping statements are out o f place
not go to the party. The captain exhibition of sacred art. The Italian redeemed. She, too, needed Redemp in such an argument.
Father Cotter may, o f course, be
had to admit that she looked pretty government^ is assisting to organize tion, and was included in the divine
dirty, but ho was a gallant man and the exhibition and will grant re plan o f universal Redemption. As much more familiar with the Summa
St. Paul teaches, in Adam all had itself than the editor is. Our re
told her that it’ didn’t matter. But duced railway fares to visitors.
sinned: in Christ, all were redeemed. marks about lack o f immediate fa
she knew that it did.
Just then Golden Tim arrived. He C AR D IN AL SERVES 60 YEA R S A T And all the other passages that can miliarity are based only on what we
V A T IC A N LIBRARY
be brought forward from the genuine derived from his letters, and may not
saw at once that Rosie was not
A bust o f the venerable Franz Car writings o f St. Thomas to the con be wholly justified, althouidi they
happy, when he was told what made
,her so sad, he said: “ Why, Rosie, dinal Ehrle, SJ., is to be placed in trary, which may not be as clearly seem so to us. Anyhow It has been
there’s no need at all for you to the reading room o f the Vatican li expressive o f his real mind as those' a delightful little battle, in which
worry. Margie said her nrayers be brary to commemorate the Cardinal’s already quoted, in favor o f the doc both o f us probably learned some
fore she went to bed, and she asked fifty years’ connection with that in trine o f the Immaculate Conception thing, and incidentally brought tome
God especially to bless her doll stitution. His Eminence is 85 years o f the Blessed Virgin, as defined to- light to others. The brilliant and
Rosie, and God told me to tell you o f age and has been a member o f jday, should in all fairness, and by scholarly pastor o f WraY is a worthy
that you can have any wish you the Society o f Jesus fo r nearly sev I every right, be interpreted in the opponent to whom we th^e off our
enty years.
light of his clear teachings on this editorial hat.
want.'*

A Smeary Little Queen

W h y it it that the Catholic Chnrch
not care for mixed choir* and
v i v e t always for ooale choirs?

The C ath o^ Ert^peclopedia says on
tirntepoint ^olkimlO, beginning p.
6 5 3 ): “ As the injunction o f the
Apostle that woman keep silence in
church was never made applicable in
the matter o f her participation in the
singing o f the congregation, and as
in religious communities o f women
toe liturgical chant has to be per
formed by women, we may take it
for granted that in our ordinary lay
choirs, representing toe congrega
tion, the participation o f women is
not forbidden. The following words
from the Motu Proprio [o f Pius X
on Church Music] have, however,
caused a great deal o f uncertainty:
‘With the exception o f the melodies
proper to the celtorant Ut the altar
and to his ministers, which must al
ways be sung only in Gregorian chant
and ivithout the accompaniment o f
the organ, all toe rest o f the litur
gical chant belongs to the choir o f
levites; therefore, singers in church,
even when they are laymen, are
really taking the place o f toe eccle
siastical choir.’ 'On the same prin
ciple it follows that singers in church
have a real liturgical office, and that,
therefore, women, as being incapable
o f exercising such office, cannot be
admitted to form part o f the choir
or o f the musical chapel. Whenever,
then, it is desired to-employ the acute
voices o f sopranos and contraltos,
these parts must be taken by boys,
according to the most ancient usage
o f the ChurcL’ BuY the Holy Fa
ther speaks here (as in the begin
ning) o f the choir o f levites, among
whom laymen may be included, and
declares soon after these quoted
•words that it is becoming fo r them
to wear the ecclesiastical habit and
surplice. But our ordinary lay choir
represents not only the congregation,
but also the official choir, withont
wishing to play the role o f ‘ levites;’
for this reason it is not stationed in
the sanctuary, and no one would
think o f proposing that its members,
like acoljHes, should wear the ec^esiastical habit. . . , Consequently, the
presence o f women in choirs is ex
cusable under certain circumstances,
although choirs composed o f men and
boys are fo r many reasons prefer
able.”

Feast, of Holy Innocents Rea
Cruel Shiigher of Babies by Herod
Blood Shed by Christ in Circumcision Could
Have Saved Us If H e So W illed
(The Liturgy— Written fo r The
Register)
Sunday, December 28, is the Feast
o f the Holy Innocents; Monday, De
cember 29, is the Feast o f S t
Thomas, Bishop and Martyr; Tues
day, December 30, has as its liturgy
that o f toe Sunday within the Oc
tave o f the Nativity, impeded at its
proper time this year by the Feast
o f the Holy Innocents; Wednesday,
December 31, is the Feast o f S t
Sylvester I. Pope and Confessor;
Thursday, January 1, 1931, Is the
Feast o f the Circumcision o f Our
Lord; Friday, January 2, is the Oc
tave o f St. Stephen, the Protomartyr; Saturday, January 3, is the Oc
tave o f S t John.
Tha Holy Innocent*

The Now Catholic Dictionary says:
“ ’The Greek liturgy numbered the
martyrs at 14,000; the Syrians
named 64,000; medieval records,
144,000; and modern authors have
reduced the number considerably,
some even ns low as 15. The year
o f their death is unknown; however,
it is generally accepted that the
slaughtor occurred about two* years
after the apparition o f the Star to
the Wise Men.”
The Holy Inno
cents, says this work, are the patrons
o f choir boys, “ Relics partly in St.
Paul's-Outside-the-Walls and in St.
Mary Major, Rome.” A curious old
custom o f this day was the officiat
ing o f a boy Bishop who was conse
crated on the Feast o f St. Nicholas,
December 6. This practice is no
longer extant (Page 452).

S t Matthew’s Gospel, ii, tells us
Feast o f tha Circumcision
that after the Wise Men had de
New Yeair’s day is a holy day o f
parted, “ behold an angel o f the Lord
obligation, not Because it begins a.
appeared in sleep to Joseph, saying:
new calendar year, but because it
Arise, and take the Child and His
commemorates the Circumcision o f
mother, and fly into Egypt: and be
Our Lord, with His first shedding o f
there till I shall tell thee. For it blood for us. As a sign o f the cove
will come to pass that Herod will
nant between Abraham and God,
seek the Child to destroy Him. W h o ,
God commanded the Jews to practice
arose, and took the Child and His
the circumcision o f •males (Genesis
mother by night, and retired into
17). The practice was used by a
Egypt: and he was there until the
number o f other ancients for hy
death o f Herod. That it might be
gienic purposes, as today.
Christ
fulfilled which tha. Lord s ^ k e by the submitted to qircumcision eight days
prophet, saying: Out o f Egypt have
after His birth, in accordance -with
I called My Son. Then Herod, per
the Jewish law. Males among the
ceiving that he was deluded by the
Jews were relieved o f original sin by
Wise Men, was exceedingly angry;
this Old Law sacrament, females
and sending killed all the men chil
through the faith o f their parents.
dren that were in Bethlehem, and in
(Christ was not stained by original
all the borders thereof, from two
sin, but He submitted in order to
years old and under, according to the teach us adhesion to the law and
time which he had diligently inquired also to suffer fo r us. The blood. He
o f the Wise Men. Then was ful
shed on this occasion would have
filled that which was spoken by
been sufficient, fo r our salvation had
Jeremias the prophet, saying: A voioe He so desired, but it was His will
in Rama was heard, lamentation and
that the sufferings in His Passion
great mourning; Rachel bewailing
should have this effect. Circumcision
her children, and would not be com
is u s ^ as a religious rite by the
forted, because they are n o t”
AbyssftiiBn Christians, who are in
It is to mark the martjrrdom of heresy and schism.
these children that the Church cele _The Catholic liturgy o f January 1
brates the Feast o f the Holy Inno gives prominence to the part the
cents.
Just how many of these
1 have been told that some o f the babies there were, we do not know. Mother o f God has in the work o f
Redemption.
bodies of God’ s saint* were not allo'wed to decay after death. I* this
true of St. Thereto, the Little
Flower?

It is true o f many saints. A Cath
olic newspaper article quoted in Fa
ther Matthew Smith’s “ Letters to an
Infidel” (Herder) mentions 150 of
these bodies which can be seen in
Europe.
St, 'Therese, the Little
Fldwer, was not physically preserved
in this way. It does not happen to
all saints, but when it does happen
it has a great effect in bringing about
canonization, as it cannot happen
naturally. Good embalming preserves
bodies fo r years; but in these cases
there is no natural explanation. For
instance, the heart o f St. Therese of
Avila, transverberated by a fleshy
sword o f love, is still intact, although
she lived at the time o f Martin Lu
ther, 400 years ago.

Catholic Stand on Divorce Is
Only One Justified by Bible

The Rev. Martin J, Scott, S.J., in
bis book, “ Relipon and Common
Sense,” P. J. Kenedy & Sons, New
York), eloquently shows how the
Catholic stand against divorce with
remarriage concurs -with the Scriiftures.
Christ’s teaching on marriage is as
follows: “ What therefore God hath
joined "together, let not man put
asunder” (Mark x, 9 ). His disciples
bearing this, and -wishing to know His
eiuct mind in the matter, again asked
Him concerning the same thing, and
Ho-saith to them: “ Whosoever shall
Is it permissible, when one is mak put away his wife and marry another,
ing the Nine Fridays, to go on some committeth adultery against her. And
other day nearby, os when the Forty if the -wife shall put away her husHoars’ devotion t* being held and
one goes then, expecting this Com
munion to answer for the First Fri
day Communion?

We can find no record anywhere
permitting the date to be changed.
The promise o f Christ to S t Mar
garet Mary mentioned first Fridays,
not the first Sunday or any other
day. The indulgences (see below)
apply only to the first Friday, it
would seem from the Raccolta, as no
other day is mentioned.
Ploata give an account o f indul
gences for'F rid ay devotion* to the
Sacred Heart.

The Raccolta (1924 edition pub
lished in English in London) de
clares: “ Devotions fo r Fridays, (i)
Plenary on the first Friday o f the
month, (ii) Seven years and seven
quarantines on otoer Fridays. All
that is required is that some time
should be spent in meditating on the
infinite goodness o f the Sacred
Heart” (P. 139). A reference given
to another page adds these condi
tions: (i) Confession; (ii) Commun
ion; (iii) Visit to church or public
chapel; (iv) Prayer according to the
Pope’s intentions.
For the prayers according to the
Pope’s intentions, w e recommend six
Our Father’s, six Hail Mary’s, six
Gloria's, in accordance -with recent
Roman instructions about indul
gences that require -visits to churches.

NEW CATHOLIC RADIO
SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED
(Continued From Page 1)
January 18; “ Christ, God and Man,’’
January
25;
“ Christ,
Founder,
Prophet, Priest and King,” Februa^
1; “ The Juridical Foundations o f the
Church,” February 8 ; "Christ and
His Mystical Body,” February 15, and
‘ One Fold and One Shepherd,” Febru
ary 22.
Father Wickh*m has written ex
tensively for leading reviews and
magazines, and has lectured in most
o f the large cities in the East.
In 1922 Mt. St. Mary’s college, Emmitsburg, Md., conferred upon him
the degree Doctor o f Laws. He has
been a representative of the Bronx
S t Vincent de Paul council at na
tional meetings in Buffalo, S t Louis,
New Orleans and W ash in ^ n .
A contest conducted by The Kansas
City Star, Kansas City, Mo., has
proved the “ Catholic Hour” the most
popular radio religious broadcast. In
toe tabulation o f ballots, secular
radio features and the religious hours
are listed separately. The announce
ment o f results seta forth the thirtyfive most popular -of 113 secular
broadcasts, while the “ Catholic Hour”
heads a list of five popular religiouB
features. Three o f the five religious
hours are local features.

band, and be married to another, she
committeth adultery” (Mark x, 1112). That is as plain as it could be
p ut On another occasion He said:
“ Everyone that putteth away his
wife, and marrieth another, commit
teth adultery: and he that marrieth
her that is put away from her hus
band, committeth adultery” (Luke
XVI, 18). It would be impossible to
word legislation more unequivocally
than that. From the viewpoint o f
this declaration o f Christ's every
other reference to marriage must be
interpreted. It is legal procedure to
interpret an obscure or less clear
statement by the light o f a clear,
specific and unequivocal statement.
Hence St. Paul, who certainly Imew
the mind o f Christ in the matter,
STERILIZATION LAWS
RAPPED BY EXPERTS spoke as follows on the subject It
was an important issue in the very
Infancy o f the Church. “ But to them
(Continued From Page 1)
that are married, not I, but the Lord
or to environmental causes operating commandeth that the wife depart not
before, during or after birth.
from her husband” (Cor. vii, 10).
“ In the face o f this uncertainty
- (Continued on Page 4)
and the all but hopeless prospect o f
basing a eugenic program on our M E XIC AN FOE OF SA N T A CLAUS
present knowledge, it would appear
IS TRANSFERRED
Carlos Lerdo de Tejada, who, as
that wo are dealing with a highly
complex problem that needs infinitely acting secretary o f education in Mex
more study than it has had before ico a few days ago decreed that
coming to conclusions as final and Quetzalcoatl would replace Santa
arbitrary as those assumed in sterili Claus in the Christmas celebration at
zation laws. It is a long step from the Mexico Cittr stadium this year,
the theoretical formulations o f the has been transferred from his post
laboratory tq their application to in the department o f education to
the practical realities o f everyday that o f governor o f the territory o f
life. We cannot solve social prob Lower California, He was denied the
lems by fiat. We cannot create privilege o f witnessing the celebra
panaceas by legislation."
tion he planned in honor o f Quetzal
coatl as he left at once fo r his new
post.
JAPANESE ENVOY’S

CATHOLIC WIFE TALKS
(Continued From Page 1)
counted a thrilling story o f the mar
tyrdom o f a Japanese family.
“ The mother,” she said, “ was tied
to the stake, holding her youngestborn in her arms. As the twilight
faded and the shadows o f night deep
ened, the fires which were to be her
funeral pyre were lighted.
“ As the smoke from the envelop
ing flames arose, the mother was hid
den from her other little ones, and
they cried: ‘Mother! Mother 1 Where
are you? We cannot see you!’
“ The mother’s heart was tom by
their pitiful cries, yet she courageous
ly called out to them: ‘ Be not afraid,
my children, look up to heaven ana
in a little while you shall see me. ”
Madame P.ebnchi closed her ad
dress with a petition to those present
to pray fo r her people and for the
spread o f the Catholic faith in Japan.

OUR A N N U IT Y CONTRACT

With emergency clause for refund,
guarantees you and some loved one
after you a life-long income; and,
last but not least, will provide the
South with native priests. We have
ecclesiastical approbation. Write to
St. Joseph's Abbey, St. Benedict,
Louisiana.— Adv.
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Men’s Suits Cleaned
Sind Pressed

75c
C H R IST M A S C A N D Y
Hard Mix............................... ..iS c lb.
Christmas Mix and Cut Rock..l7c lb.
Hand Dipped jjlsst. Chocolates
box
................... ............ 4 9 c up
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More than
you expect
in flavor

Loop Candy Shop
15TH AND LAWRENCE
Saodwicha*— Plata Lunch
Short Orders

BLUE MOON CAFE
Under K n r Msosaement
Open 6:00 s. m. 0silr, Ineludtns Sandsys
0 . h. Rice, Prop.
Phone YOrk 6409-W
Denver, Colo.
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the Latter Day Saints. All save
two of Brigham’ s nineteen
wives lived in the house. Each
woman had a bedroom and sit*
ting room and there were gen
eral quarters for children-^
thirty daughters and twentysix sons. The youngsters cov
ered a wide range in age and
therefore were not all at home
at once. Ten of the wives had
two to ten children and six had
one each, while three were
childless. One applied for a
divorce and another left in
peace. The book says that
Young supervised the digging
of the first irrigation ditches in
America, but in this we believe
it is mistaken, for there are
Arizona evidences, we under
stand, o ( prehistoric Indian ir
rigation. Utah, however, was
the first state to enfranchise
wome n— something rather
. hard to figure out in view of
the lowly place the sex neces
sarily held in polygamy.

American

religious

Englewood, N. J., Methodist
Episcopal Church:
“ Mexico’s three classes of
people— the old aristocrats, the
new middle class and the peons
— are all lovely people and
have none of the much ma
ligned banditry about them.
We up here can scarcely im
agine how lovely the Mexican
people are.”
The Morrow family did im
mense good in Mexico. The
part Dwight W. Morrow played
in bringing a partial peace in
the religious warfare theire can
hardly be. overestirriated. The
spirit' of the father is reflected
in the daughter’s tribute to a
gireat people.
Though the writer cannot
agree with Dr. Abraham Flexner (author of the new book,
“ Universities: American, Eng
lish, German,” Oxford, $3.50)
in his attack on correspond
ence education, nor in his con
tention that he would retain
cnly law and medicine among
the professional studies, he
hopes that this work will
awaken university executives
to the absurdity of their posi
tion in granting credit to
wards academic degrees for
such things as poultry raising,
wrestling, judo and self-de
fense.
Dr, Flexner would bar busi
ness, journalism, agriculture
and “ practical” courses. As
for journalism, we rather
agree. It takes plenty of edu
cation to be a journalist, but
a man or woman tending to
wards it would do better to get
a classical course and then go
into a newspaoer office (a
fairly small one at that) for
the technical training. There
is not a university in Americsu
that has the equipment or that
can create the atmosphere nec
essary for the'teaching of pro
fessional journalism. Of course
we do not recommend that such
preliminary courses as journal
istic writing be dropped.

We used to wonder how the
Mormons of old supported all
their wives and children. The
late Monsignor Cushnahan of
Ogdon,'Utah, told us that they
did it by making the whole
family work, particularly on
the farms. The system sup"" plied plenty ,of cheap labor.
, Mrs. Gates deaares in her book
that only four per cent of the
men had more than one wife,
and a second marriage could
be entered only with the con
sent of the first wife. We must
not forget, however, that when
President Arthur of the U. S.
signed a bill in 1881 cutting
down the civic rights of polyg
amists, he began a movement
which within three years had
disenfranchised more than 12,000 Mormons. Hence the sys
tem of plural marriage was
very widespread. The cessa
tion of polygamy was decreed
by the L.D.S. Church in 1891,
action being taken after the U.
S. supreme court in 1890 had
upheld the confiscation of the
entire property of the sect and HOW NOTRE DAME GOT
ITS FIGHTING IRISh
hs»d declared the Mormons to
be in organized rebellion.
(Continued From Page 1)
Erough authentic informa
tion <has been published about
Brigham Young that nobody
who adheres to the standards
of orthodox Christianity can
possibly believe he was a good
man; but he certainly was one
of the greatest organizers the
nation hat ever seen, and a
visit to Utah shows that few of
the other Western pioneers
built nearly so well as he did.
I t , seems incredible that he
could have been sincere in his
strange religion, but he proba
bly was. He had practically
no education to begin with.
The seminarians at St. Fran
cis’, Loretto, Pen nsylvania,
have just issued The Mariale
for 1930. It sets a precedent
for seminary and college year
books. They have obtained
data on the lives and works of
•.Catholic authors from 1880 to
1930, and have produced one
o f 'the most valuable literary
reference volumes it would be
possible to get anywhere.
Many of the authors are pic
tured as well. The work is so
eminently worth while that the
Apostolic Delegate, Archbishop
Fumasoni-Biondi, gratefully ac
cepted the dedication of it to
himself.
. It is the custom each tear for
these seminarians to make
their annual a work that re
quires an immense amount of
research and that is a genuine
a contribution to knowledge.
May their good example
spread. We will treasure The
Mariale of 1930 in our office
as a reference work.
Elizabeth Morrow, eldest
daughter of Senator Dwight
W, Morrow, former ambassa
dor to Mexico, declared a few
'days ago to 199 women of the
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the game was a stubborn battle with
both lines refusing to yield. The
Michigan squad, however, was clear
ly superior and when the half ended
the Wolverines held a 3-0 advantage.
As the Notre Dame stalwarts re
turned for the period of rest they
threw themselves exhausted on the
floor. They figured they hail done
very well, but instead of ttie ex
pected commendation, Vaughan, the
Rockne o f those days, mounted a rub
bing table and at the top o f his
voice yelled:
“ You felloRfs should have opened
that line. I can see that you are
not half trying. You’ re Irish every
one o f you and you are supposed to
be fightera’. You are laying down
and they ‘ are pushing you around.
You’re yellow if you ask me and a
disgrace to your forefathers.”
Vaughan kept up the tirade and
the men on the floor began to squirm
under the whiplash of hjs tongue.
The contempt in his tone made them
grit their teeth, made them clench
their fists as they sobbed hysteric
ally. Their mentor had called them
yellow. 'They weren't fighters and
were a disgrace to their ancestors.
Didn’t the good Father Matthew
Walsh, their president, tell them
again and again o f Limerick’s bat
tered 'yalls . . . o f the heroism of
the Irish. T brigade' ' at Strayhorse
gulch . . . from Dunkirk to Belgrade
their illustrious ancestors fought?
. . . and they were yellow.
Again Coach Vaughan's voice rose.
In a shrill yell he roared: “ Go out
there and show them you are FIGHT
ING IRISHMEN. We can win yet
if you’ll only fig h t!. . . ” As the whistle
blew eleven crazy men ran out on
the field. Eleven desperate Irishmen
slashed that line again and again. It
was savage football now, the most
stubbornly fought battle ever waged
on a football field. Above the din
could be heard Vaughan’s voice,
screaming out in ecstasy, “ Come on
you fighting Irish! Fight I Fight!
Fight! , . .” The spectators in the
stands heard the roar of the fren
zied coach and up and down the line
the slogan rang out. Michigan sent
in fresh reserves, but without avail.
They were fighting againjt a birth
o f tradition— not against eleven men.
The final tally read: Notre Dame,
11; Michigan,'3.
And that’s the story of the "Fight
ing Irish.”
GEORGE MURRAY.
906 East 8th S t, Leadville, Colo,

President Enrique Olaya Herrera'
o f Colombia, who flew to Santa
Marta by plane to attend the memor
ial exercises honoring the memory o f
Simon Bolivar, made Bolivar’s
words the basis o f a plea for hatmonjr'
among the Latin-American nations
in the course o f his address to
thousands who listened outside the
house where Bolivar died. President
Olaya Herrera repeated Bolivar’s
final plea for unity among the Spanish-American republics and asked the
people o f Colombia “ to remain
united” so that they may not become
“ the assassins o f the nation” and
their own executioners.
Clarence Kummer, famous Ameri
can jockey, died at Jamaica, L. I.,
Dec. 9, from pneumonia after a
week’s illness. He was 31 years old.
Funeral services were held at S t
Mary’s Catholic church.
^ Officials o f the Federal and New
York city governments join ed with
representatives o f many South Amer
ican republics in honoring Simon Bol
ivar on the occasion of the one hun
dredth anniversary o f the liber
ator’s death. Notable among the many
observances and celebrations was a
Requiem M a^ in S t Patrick’s Cathe
dral, at "which Cardinal Hayes pre
sided.^ The Rt. Rev. John J. Dunp,
Auxiliary Bishop of New York, was
celebrant o f the Mass, and the R t
Rev. Msct. Michael J. Lavelle, rec
tor o f the Cathedral, preached the
sermon.
*
A food station fo r unemployed and
homeless men has been established
at the Community house, Cleveland,
0 ., under the direction o f Msgr. Jos
eph F, Smith, pastor o f St. John’s
Cathedral.
The Community house
adjoins the 'Cathedral. Monsignor
Smith plans to feed a minimum of
226 men one meal daily until further
notice. The service is from 11:30
until 2:30 o’clock. Members o f the
Society o f St. Vincent de Paul have
charge o f the work.
The secretariat general o f the
League o f Nations has thanked and
congratulated publicly the Catholic
Union for International Studies for
the valuable assistance it has ren
dered the work o f the League at
Geneva. This gratitude is expressed
in a letter written by Sir Eric Drum
mond, general secretary o f the
League o f Nations, on the occasion
o f the tenth anniversary o f the
union. Celebration o f this tenth an
niversary at Paris embraced a Mass
o f thanksgiving, a banquet and an
impressive assembly at the Catholic
Institute o f Paris. A t all these cere
monies the secretariat general o f the
League o f Nations was represented
officially by. M. Jean Daniel de Montenach.
Mercy hospital. Canton, Ohio, con
ducted by the Sisters o f Charity; will
open a new division devoted to neuro
psychiatry. The new division is in
tended for patients who will meet
the physician more than half way by

Catholic Stand on
Divorce Is Upheld
(Continued From Page 3)
“ A woman is bound by the law as
long' as her husband liveth, but if
her husband die, she is at liberty”
(I Cor. vii, 39). ' “ For the woman
that hath an husband, whilst her hus
band liveth is bound to the law. But
if her husband be dead, she is loosed
from the law o f her husband. There
fore, whilst her husband liveth, she
shall be called an adulteress if she be
with another man” (Rom. vii, .2-8).
That was the way St. Paul the
Apostle regarded divorce followed by
remarriage. I f the Apostles were
wrong in this matter, the Church was
wrong, and if the Chufeh was wrong,
Christ’s guarantee was false, and con
sequently both He and His religion
should be rejected. Voltaire was logiw l at least when he said ,that Chris
tianity was either divine or an im
posture. He assailed it as an impos
ture. They who accept Christianity
and nevertheless question its authori
tative teachings are, to say the lea^,
inconsistent.
However some Christians contend
that the following words o f Christ
give authorization for (livorcc and
remarriage on the ground specified:
“ And I say to you, that whosoever
shall put away his wife, except it be
for fornication, and shall marry an
other committeth adultery” (Matt,
xix, 9 ),
Every statement must be consid
ered in its context. A map can be
made to mean anything if his words
are taken out o f their setting. This
statement o f Christ’s was in answer
to a question about separation.
The Jews had multiplied the rea
sons fo r putting away one’s wife.
The Pharisees asked Him if it were
lawful to do so fo r all these reasons.
The putting away o f one’s vrife hail
become a crying abuse among the
Jews. It was against this abuse that
Chrirt spoke, saying that a man
should not put away his wife fo r
every cause, but for fornication only.
He was referring to separation, not
to divorce., The Pharisees’ question
was, “ Is it; lawful for a man to put
away his wife fo r every cause?”
(Matt. :nx, 3 ). There is no question
about divorce with re-marriage, but
o f separation only,
Christ first
states the indissolubWty o f marriage,
“ What God hath joined together, let
no nian put asunder.”
(Matt, xix,
6 ). Then He says: "Moses, by reshardness o f your heart,
permitted you to put away your
wives; but from the beginning it was
not so.” (Matt, xix, 8). Finally He
specifies the reason for which a man
put away bis wife, saying it
should not be done except for forni
cation. In view o f Christ’s absolute
condemnation o f re-marriage after
separation, the passage in question
can have but one meaning. It was
the answer to the Pharisees’ ques
tion, which referred to separation
only. In the second place, tn/s early
Church, which certainly knew Christ's
meaning, so unt^erstood and pro
(ilaimed the meaning of the te x t
In the Apostolic era o f Christian
ity St, Paul declared, "A woman ia
bound by the law as long as her
husband liveth, but if her husband

Cathedral

,

recognizing that they need help for
maladjustment,
vioiries, fatigue
^ t e s , incipient|#nd toxic psychoses
and neurolgic diagnosis.
ALTA MARKET CO.
The will o f Dr. Jobn O’Fallon De
1244 East Colfax Ava.
laney, pioneer Catholic o f St. Louis,
Mo., makes bequests totalling $20,Comer Lafayette
000 to six S t Louis Catholic institu
Tslephona FRanklin 4121
tions. Dr. Delaney vms the last sur
vivor o f the Father De Smet mission Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry
ary expedition into the Northwest
Wholesale and Retail
Indian territory in 1862.
A movement to dedicate the site
o f the La Bahia and Axanama mis
School Supplies
sions at Goliad, near "San Antonio,
Light Grocery Line
Tex., as an historical center along
with Jacinto and the Alamo, has
Ice Cream, 40c Qt.
reached the Goliad county and city
15 Cent* Pint Brick ^
authorities and a formal tender o f
206 acres fo r a park site surrounding
M c’s Handy Store
the missions will be made to the
1423 Ogden
Texas legislature when it convenes
in January. Goliad, like Jacinto and
PENCOL DRUG STORE
the Alamo, is a si^ ifican t spot in
Texan history since a considerable
Denver’ s Leading Druggist
part o f the early struggle fo r inde
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
pendence in Texa.s took place in that
Prescription* Onr Specialty
vicinity. The Alamo has been pre
Cut Prices
served fo r the state and a recent leg Free Delivery
islature proposed a large appropri C O LFA X AND P E N N SYLV A N IA
ation in further recognition o f the Phones: York 8800— 8301— 8806
Alamo’s part in Texas history.
A scheme to populate the now de
TEMPLE DRUG STORE
serted island o f St. Kilda, Scotland,
with a community o f monks was dis
Victor 0 . Petnnon, Prop.
closed recently by Most Rev. Don Prescription Work Our Specialty
ald MacKintosh, Archbishop o f Glas
Delivery Service at All Times
gow, So far negotiations Imve failed
because the island is not fo r sale.
C O LFA X AND LOGAN
The experiment w a» designed to show
PHONES
CHAMPA 808— 809
the rest o f Scotlatid TiO'w the worst
land can be reclaimed under the
worst conditions.
* RED S T A R »
The Rev. J. E. Rockliff, Interna
tional promoter o f the Apostleship o f
GROCERY CO.
the Sea and recently elected secre
tary for sea and port chaplains, who
Y O rk 5516
has just completed his second visit
to the East coast o f South America
680 East* Colfax
in behalf o f the Apostleship, reports
to his office in New York city that
the* work ()f this movement is pro
H A G L E R ’S
gressing with great promise in the
area of his moat recent visitation.
Grocery and Market
In accordance Avith the stipulations
1314 E. irth Ave. YOrk 2721
o f the Modus Vivendi between the
FREE DELIVERY
Vatican and Czechoslovakia, an in I
dependent apostolic vicariate fo r the
Where Your Patronage Is
Czechoslovak section o f the Diocese
Appreciated
o f Sa Tul Mara, Roumania, has been
erected. Msgr. Tahy, who has ful
filled the functions o f a vicar gen
eral heretofore, has 'been named
apostolic administrator. There are
46 parishes in the new vicariate.
Seeing the Revisionist program
R u s r s PHARMACY
proposed by Jobotinsky fo r the pur
Comer
19th and California
pose o f solving the problem in Pales
tine, as the “ colonization o f Pales
Acroft From Holy Ghott Church
tine, against the will o f the inhabi
Complete Drug Store Suppliea
tants, with the aid o f England,” Dr.
Preacriptiona Carefully Filled
Hugo Bergmann, professor o f phil
osophy and librarian at the Hebrew TAbor 8925
MAin 9805
university, Jerusalem, declared in an
article giving his summary o f the
Palestine situation, that such a pro
gram lacks appeal fo r the Jews them
selves.
A Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year
K. OF C. WORK TO AID

Holy (ihost Parish

Annunciation

JOBLESS GETS RESULTS
(Continued From Page 1)
2228
men who are not members o f the or
E.
34th
der and have assisted all those in im
mediate need o f food, fuel or cloth
Avenue
ing. General Sherman council, No.
5G9, at Corona, Long Island, New
York, through a plan worked out with
local agencies, can supply work for
at least three d^ys a week at $5 a
E A S T D EN VER
day to every unemployed member
and is also supplying fuel, food, cloth
C LEAN ER S
ing, and even cash, where needed.
Tailors and Dyers
A Detroit council reports that
“ temporary positions were, secured
O f the Better Kind
for non-working members' by the’
Free
Call and Delivery
wholesale.” This ''council also made
Prompt Service
the worth-while suggestion that un
employed men be called for jury
duty. The suggestion was adopted by
LONDON MARKET AND
the local courts.
GROCERY
The council at Provincetown, Mas
Oscar Tunnel], Prop,.
sachusetts, is fortunate in having as
grand knight a man who is also a
contractor. He has given employment Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Straet
on a high school construction job to
every member in need o f work.
Phona*: Main 8239— Keyatona 3937
Peter Collins, who is directing the
empkiyjpenf service, is holding a num
G IL B E R T S
ber o f conferences with state dep
uties, chairmen o f chapter employ
ment committees and local employ SH O E R EPAIR SH OP
ment committees. He has just 'visit
A LL W O R K GUARANTEED
ed Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincin
nati, Cleveland, Detroit, Bufifalo
Service Our Motto
and other places.
die, she is at liberty.” (Cor. 'vii, 39).
That is the applieation which the
Apostolic Church made with regard
to the folliTwing words o f Clmist:
“ Whosoever shall put away his wife
and marry another, committeth adul
tery against her. And if the wife
shall put away her husband, and be
married to another, she committeth
adulteiw” (Mark x, 11-12). That
is as plain as language can make it.
It is an absolute statement. There
are no exceptions nor extenuations.
Certainly, Christ would not teach one
thing at one time and another at an
other time. For sixteen centuries
this was the meaning attached to
Christ's words by wl Christians.
Was the Church ■wrong all these cen
turies? If so, C h ri^ who guaran
teed His Church against error, was
not God, and He and His religion
should be discarded. For an impos
ture should not be tolerated, and
Christianity is an imposture if for
sixteen centuries it was in error.
No Church can be Christ’s which mis
represents Him, which makes Him
teach what He did not teach.
BOSTON CHURCH CELEBRATES
TRIPLE JUBILEE

34th and York

St. Louis’
CHA5. KIENZLE

Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing,
Picture Framing, Cabinet Hardware,
Screens, Saw Filing, Tool and Lawn
Mower Grinding

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized FORD Dealers

GROCERY

® GROCERIES, M EATS

Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4995 LOW ELL BLVD.

Grain and Poultry Feed at
Denver Prices

■'St. John’s
E. L. R O N IN G ER
Grocerie*, Meat* and Vegetabla*

3537 South Broadway
South 8964

Englewood 165

McGOWAN
BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Naoma McGowan
Mrs. Alberta Robrason
Export Marinello Beauty Work

3439 a So. Bdwy.

Phene Eng. 270
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FRANKLIN 0804 AND OBOS
^
1718 E* 8th Ava.
Danvtr, Colo.

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.
VAN*ZANT
Elghtb and Santa P*

St. Vincent de Paul Jewelers - Optometrists
H O iL A N o " B A K E R Y

CHRISTM AS PRESENTS
Phone TAbor 7770
10 to 3 0 % Every Day Diaconnta

PLYMOUTH RADIO
Genuine Home-made Fruit Cake

Regular $1.00 for 65c per lb.
1056 So. Gaylord

Phone So. 0903

St. Francis
de Sales’
Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

Dorsey^s Shoe Shop
REPAIRING
374 So. Broadway

Denver, Colo.

HARDWARE— PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
A. Buckton, Prop.
1491 So. Broadway

SOnth 0403

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
DRUi;S— SUNDRIES
Prvicriptioaa Our SpccUlty

Screed Grid, Mantel Type, $59.50
Complete. $5 Down, $1 Week

Tires and Batteries
L. C. TULLOH
538 SanU Fe

SOnth 17S2-W

VOGUE
MILLINERY SHOPPE
NETTIE MAE SHEPARD, Prop.

Special Sale Felts and Velvets,
S1.95
766 Santa Fe Drive

Phone TA. 8660

NATIONAL
OUTLET
SHOE STORE
760 Santa Fe Drive

Specializing in Ladies* Snappy
Shoes at $ 2 .9 5 •*
Regular $5.00 Values

Excellent Fountain Service
P. L. UOREflEAU, Prop.

300 South Broadway at Alameda

Little Flower

Phone South 1264

TH E B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES. Prea.

SW ED BO R G ’S
Home Owned Stored*
CHOICE GROCERIES
QUALITY MEATS
Phone*: Y O . 3036— Aurora 77-W
9633 Eait Colfax

St. Patrick’s Parish
Johnson Bros. Garage
an<f Super Service Station

W e Call For and Oelivar

Gasoline, Oils, Storage and Repairing
Tire Repairing

Phone SOnth 1446 Phone Gal. 0338

46 Broadway

H . A . H O LM BER G
Wall Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadway

Sonth 0432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

3300 Tojon St.

Loyola
S. KRAUTMAN
GROCi£RY AND M EAT M.1RKET
Baby Baef a Specialty
2805 HIGH ST.

THE

South Denver Bank
Every Accoiximodation
Extended Consistent W itb,
Conservative Banking
Patronize South Denver
SOUTH DENVER MOVING
A STORAGE COMPANY
GET OUR PRICES

MERIT

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

A Real Household Friend— Constant
K E V -FITTIN G
Trustworthy — Never Failing — fo r
Phone Engletrood 64-J
Biscuits— fo r Bread— fo r Partry
17 E. Hampden Ave. Englewood, Colo.

21 to 81 South Broadway

John Gilbert, Prop.

Holy Family

Shrine of S t Ann

Phone Day and Night So. 1227
369-71 So. Broadway

LOGAN MOTOR CO.
General Repairing
CREASING • WASHING - STORAGE
CASPUNE - OIL . TOWING
KD. MALNATI— GKO. NELIGH

275 So. Logan St.

Phone York 792

We Deliver

St. Dominic’s
PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY
COMPANY
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and up

F. A. Mumford, Manager
Cor. 2 » h and Decatur
•_____ Phone GAllup 5125_________

Presentation
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Velvet* *nd Fancy GsrmenU Given
Special Attention

UNIQUE CLEANING
AND PRESSING SHOP
MRS. J. F. BROWN. Prop.

Men’* Suit* Cleaned and Preited, 7So
Phone SO. 6660 3417 W . 7th Ave. Phone TAbor 4749

Sunco Lay Mash
for More Egg* at Lower Coat
Condstent n*ers know that this math
get* the egg*. The price leave* a more
libetml margin for profit*. Snneo la y
Maah ti a bigger dollar'* worth.
Your Dealer Can Supply You

SUN MERCANTILE CO.

MAin 1022
2nd and Walnut
A triple Jubilee, unique in the his
tory o f the Boston archdiocese, was
celebrated at St. James’ church, Bos
ton, the week o f December 14-21 by
iarishioners, past and present, who
C H R IST M A S CAR D S
oined with the pastor, Rev. Philip
J, O'Donnell, in observing the 75th
Frame* and Picture* of Colorado— Kodak* and FinUhing
anniversary o f the church, the
50th anniversary o f the ordination
COOPER & COOPER— THE COOPER SHOP
o f its pastor, and the 25th anniver
1540
California
2 Stora*
620 17th S t
sary o f the establishment o f a special
morning Mass fo r the night workers
o f the city. The parish has always
been one o f great prominence and
the church is called the "Mother o f
Bishops” as it enjoys the distinction
o f having furnished three Bishops
to New England— the late Archbishop
Williams and Bishops Healy and
Harkins.
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